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VAHVM1H,

HK'fl Urtlll'l'.r 1IAI.I..sm

BARGAINS !

-- AT-

Sol 1 1 nt; On' lo Closu Itimtnoss.

.CO.

A Kull l.lnnnl HOtlV nud All (Irndos
ItUtlR, CLOTH.

tSTAU, AT A

Of Prompt attention given to tliu Manufacture t Hug Carpets to order.

A-T-

UttUDH.

COR. W. KINO AND WATEU ST3 ,
fohatSinditw

1HIY

r I f.O, rAIINK.tlOUK.

IIAIFt'S OLD

BARGAINS

SHIRK'S CARPET HAUL.
Everything

ItlttHHKLR.TAPKSTIlY,
HLANKKrs.COVKIlLliTdntldOlL

SAOMMOK.'Vbl

L.ANOABTBn,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL

14 EAST KIMG STREET.
LANOAHTKIt, 1A.

Dry Goods, Fancy and NotlonB, iu Great Variety,
A Kull l.inool Ladles' Mid Children's COATS, CLOAKS and DOLMANS on hand.

Silk Plushes oy the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

out DrriM Making I'ailorH nm on tliu second nml tlilul floor-i- , where Dieses, Coats,
Clonks nml Doluinn uto made ut short notice. Perfect Ml Hint guaranteed,
whotbor goods nto purchased huiuor bout to be uindu ftoui ulsunhuru

George Fahnestoek,
14 EAST KING STREET.

l'l.tmitina and
it lt.NOI.II..1"

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
KSTFincst Work, Best Workmen. Leave your Orders at

JOHN ARNOLD'S,
Noa. 11, 13, 15 HAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

MUSI VAT. INHTltVMKHTk.

ViriLC'iix i WHITE

Wilcox & White Organ Co.

SPECIAL TEN DAYS BALKS.

NOW IS THE TIME TO ll
PIANOS AND ORGANS

Al' SLAUUHTKIUNO PU1CE3.

Ono aood Scoond-Hnn- IMano .V).0.)

Ono Elegant BeooniMlnnd Olgan 45.U)

Una Elegant Now Organ, Couplers
nml Sub lint M.HJ

Wilcox Wlittu Orgnna Irein K5.00 to IIJU.IO

Knabe," MoPhall, Grovonstoln &
Fuller, Keystone-- , and Voae

& Sons flanoa,

All Marked Down to Uottom Prices. Almost
given uwty.

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warcrooms,
NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

II. II. LUCHENI1ACH, Agent.
fe.bl7.tld

33
TltiWAItK, XV.

IIH 1. hUHAUM.J"

FURNACES and RANGES

Of AM. KINDS

REPAIRED.
Cull unit see the Now Improved WROUGHT

1UON COM) CASEj '

Radiating Portable Furnace,

Tho Choapeat und Host KU KNACK In tbo
MuikeL

MANUKACTUUKI) KX0LU81VKLY UT

Jelm P. Schaum,
24 South Quoon Btroot,

tliMVil liANCARTKlt. l'A.

OlAVtllNJSltV.

TTAVlNt l)ISSlL,Vr.D
and petinanuntly closed the Cbostu it

fctreutlron Works, 1 doslro to lnlorm my old
patrons ami the public gonorully, that 1 urn
slltl In tliu business, bolng located In the l'oiin
Iron Company's Works, North l'lum street,
where 1 am making Iron und II rasa Costings
et overy doitrlptton, unit will bu pleased to
servo nil who may tuvor mo with thulr patron-ago- .

From to yours uxporionco In the business
nud using tliu bust miiiurUl and employing
tlio bast mechanics, 1 am tmllifled I can guai- -
anteo ontlro satlslacllon. Castings male Irein
a mtxturo et Iron und stool which uro more la

for strongili and durability than the
bust cast Iron known. V teotli roll pinions,
rolls and rolling mill work a specialty. Cuat-ln- ga

iituao et very solt Iron, und brass cast-
ings el every description. 1 huvo ull tliu pat
tors u f the well und tuvorubly known Mowrer
Corn and Cob Crusher, roflttod nnd Improved
Also on band, mills completely fitted upoi In
parts, to replace old ones which baru bocn In
use lor years, guaranteeing thorn to give
Is taction,

anult-um-J iU O. MoCUMiKY.

yiUTOHIA

Corn Remover.
Tho most orrectlvo preparation lor the

of corns, Iluniuus, Wuits, etc, uvor
placed boloru tliu public.

Warranted to erudlcnlu completely nnd
within u snort time thu most obdurutu corns,
hard or sott, without pain.

IT 1 A VOUTIVK CUElt. SOLD AT

BEOHTOLD'S DnUQ HTOTIEJ.
NO, 101 WKSTOUANatSbTUEUT, ooriiiu- - ui

Charlotte, dl-ly- d

jrcaatj- - :sj.

!

.Must Positively ho Sold.
ofl.NOKAlN OAUPE1S,

7

PA

NO

Goods
nlwuy

nlllacttnnup

TIN

L.

1 KO. fAUMKITUUK,

STAND,

Lancaster, Pa.
uah vxttimi.

tuto -- rrz

1'Al'ttU HAtHttiltm, Ac.

iiai;km v. riiv.

bENI) VuUltOItDEUSIN NOW KOH

Paper Hanging anil Sliado Work,
As tliu null will soon tnmmcncu. o have

an Elegant Stock et

WALL PAPERS,
Ot Every Description In all tlio Lea tng Now
I'utlurnc. Over Kilty Uriluim of

DADO SHADES,
In tlio pruvullliiK Niiv Colors, hIx ami oovon
luotlnnx; tluKooi nriiKKttliiK mora pop
ulur uvory Btii'on. l'lulu UooiIh, nil wldtlis,
lnrnnykluil et u wlniluw. Kiiturcn, Coriln,
Ormimunts, Ac

LACE CURTAINS,
Krom Ono Dollnrn pair up. Ilttil fotta, Pillow
Minima, 'llilli'Htuml l.nuilirrauluR Walnut,
llioes, Uliorry, Ayti unit Kbony Curtalu l'olm.

PIER AND MAN2LE MIR1WRS.

PHARES W. FRY,
67 IIORTH QUEBH ST.

LANCA8TKU, l'A.

VOA1.

U. MAKT1Mb.
Wliolosalo nud UotAll Doiilor lu alt Units el

LUU1IKII ANO COAL.
riiril: No. 49) North Watornna I'rtuee

at i ou uljovo 1Oinon I.uncuator. uU-ly-il

I lAUMOAUUNBllH A JKlfl'KKlKS.

COAL DEALERS.
OFKICKS. No. 21 NOUTH O.UI1RH Htkbbt, AMD

NO.filMNonTH 1'IUNOB &TUXKT.

YAUDS. NORTU I'tllNCTI 8Tr.kHT, NUAll KBAt
iwo Uuror.

LAN0A8TKR, l'A.
uuglMM

I UlltlilClOAI. undurslgnod has for sale, nt his
Yard, Cor. Andrew and S. Water Sts,,
n largo ussortmont of the very boat hinds el

Ocal for Fumlly Ubo,
which ho will dollvcr, carolully weighed nnd
acreonod, to any part et the city nt the lowest
mm ket rates. Ordem by mull or tulophono
uneu prompiiy.

julylO-tt- d l'lllUl' OINUKU.

AND DUAL.MAMUKK nnd I'hllndulphla Iforso Ha-nui- u

by the car loud ut reduced prices. All the
UKHT U11ADK3 Or" COAL,

lloth for Family nnd Steam piirposea.
CKSI KNT by the barrel. HAY und STllAW

by the ton or halo.
Yabd Jlft llatilsburg I'llto.
Uvmkiial Orricu 'J)i Kast Chestnut street.

Kuuffnmn, Kollor & Oo.
aprMyd

I UAIj.

M. V. 15. COHO
B30 NUUTU WATXll UT., Lanraiter, ra,,

Wholesalo and UoUUl Uealors In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Tolephonlo Kxcbnnge.

Yanl sud OfflOO MO. 830NOUTH WATKH
BTKKKT. feb'iS-lV- il

VllUTUOUAVUS,
r.--. . '. !.

J.K UIIT1.

Thero has bean such u deuiand for
LAUGK flIOTOUltAl'118 that 1 wu
compelled to get a VKI.Y l.AaaK
CAMKUA llOX to moot the demand.
Wo can now muko you a 1'lIOTOas
small as the smallest locket will hold
up to a face, to tit ,an lbx2-Kram- o.

J. E. ROTE,!
No. 100 North Quoon Stioot.

luuos-w- a

REMINISCENCES OF ROCHESTER.

Tho Falls of tbo denosoo and 1'nm
Pdtch'B Fntal Lonp Ono of Its

Business Houses and Its
Groat Magnltudo,

( ir'roo, N. r., Obitrver.)
Tlio protuint (looilK, flilrlmro oltliur ilaraa

tAtliiir or tlircutnnlitK tlio country In every
cllroeilnii, lutijuntly rnuao lor iipprulmnalon.
No matter wlu'llmr tlmy cotno auililunly or lv
hlow iliuii'ox, tliovnro, in cltlioroAHn u rcut
(ivll ami luunli to liu ilmulcd nml yut Anor.
lea will nlwiiyfi lit Iroublvil liy tliueo spriiiK
ovoiflourn. rrobuhly oini et 1 10 limit illsiu-tro- u

tint wax uvor known, occinicil In llnrli-oMo-

N. ., aliont twenty yrnn hko. Tlio
(loni'H'o rlvor, Jiiat nbnvo llio (alia, wlmro Hutu
t'utcli rnuilu liU ilmil mid lutiil lonp, Ijuoiiiio
coiuplutoly MockBilnl liy lc, lonnliiK nu

tlio vaitnrroiiilnu down I ho
uunnao river ovirflowLMl tlio principal portion
el tlio city of llotlitHlcr. TIiIh intaxtroplio
would liuvo linen reponlod llio pronont year
IihiI not tlio cnerifyiiudlortelutit et llio city
Hiitliorltliw prnvoutoil It. Tin) writer Imppnnnd
to be In Koilientornt Unit tlinu and wuxurcnt.
ly IntiiH'Ntocl In tlio iiiunnor In wlilcli tlili
hrcnt cutanlropho wni nvortud. Kvory few
tnoiiicntt. MroiirllkotlinpoHlH of tliumlor or
llio boomliiKOl cuiinon would lo lienid, nud
lu order Hi ten tills lr lilnllii proci. tliu
wrllor went totlio top et tlio now Warner
biilldltiKi wblcliovorlookx UoOonenen liver,
Krom lure ho win not only eiiubiod tonvo tlio
procoij uiilntorriiptodly, but ulo tliu tunnlll
lent balldluK wliluh lmNJunt Iimui (ompieteil.
1 lila la unqmirtlonably tlio flue't IiuIIiIIiik
Uuvotnl lo bualiieai ami iniinuluoturliiu uur
L,t;B In Auierlcn, being entirely fireproof.
I'ijlatorle Mull and crmlnlnliiK over lour
nif quiirlcrncreaor flooring, llr. wnrner n
treiiL! your corrooinnitoi t very couriooualy
huh iitvnoLOiir.ooi tliocnnverantlnn auld

Wnnrixlolut! a tmniemloiM buxlnon nml
nroftrboblnd in ourordnra. Tlillatlinaoniou
el tlio jeur wliun poeple, no maMor liow
Blronit tlielrconatltiitlon may be, mom
or Ufa, tlio pain nnd Indlnpoltlou, tliu bund-oclu-- a,

colua, iiuurnll.i, rlicuiniiUmn. dull
ptilnn, aore llirouta, coukIh till tlio i 0)l Ills
Hint ltrxli l. Iiflr to come this tlino el tliu yenr,
It nt all. It Is natural, tlierofuro, tint we
should be vury buay '1 lila 1 aneclally true of
our ?ulo Itliruiiuittu Curu, nml It U crowding
ua very sburply foru now loinoily.'

11 aliiKiiliir, but 1 bad forKOtton that you do
not Hilvertlso to cum nil dlaeasm Irein one
bottlu, nu Ih done Kuneiully by many otlinr
uioillclno men ; but I mipposoil tVHrner'n fculo
Uurowna lor tlio euro of rli'UiiiinlKin. '

' Ami so It lin bon until our r jiueily which
wna enp(olully lor rheumatism und nuundK'n,
wan Inlrrxluc d. Wo Imvo buuu tluen yenia
porfrttlnK t ti 1.4 now letneily. ftttuiy flrat
tiiiiRht ua there were certain iiowerlul

Waruer'a bafo Cute, butter known It
ua Wuruur'a Siifa Kidney ami i Ivor euro, that
tmwto wnudurlul curct In chronic umlncutu
rlioumiitUin, butdnrlnKourlnviatlxitlon, we
learned et n ruuiurkablocuro ut u tulubruted
aprlnua. and put experts to Invetlguto uml
lounii that the aprtnmrild not oontnln any val-unb-

propartlur, but thocourioot tieatinent
that wna beliiu Klven there wna iiurluriulUK
nil tliu bonetlt, ily cnrufiilly coinblnlnf; the
uctlvn tirtnclpk'd of thla remedy with ourfnto
euro, we huvo pioducod our Milo Utioiimntlc
Cuto, nnd the cures It U ellecllui; uro (Imply
wonderful, uml loe iiotdoubtlt will become
aa popular aa our hhTo euro "

' You mfin to talk freely In regard to your
romcUlunand appear 10 li.ivo no eucrolt), Sir.
Wnrner."

" Noue wlmtovcr 1 ho pbyalclun with bis
hundred culls nun one linn irod dlscuieH, Is
netianrlly compelled to uiicea ut u trrent deal on
Wo nro ouabled to follow up nud purled,
wbllo ph)stcliiua cuu only oiiicrlineru with
thulr hundiod patlenla ml bundled dtacaaea
VS'lth tbuonlluurs physician, the codu Minis
him down, no Hint 1 1 hoiuakcjK discovery, tie
la bound to ulvo It to tbo other physicians,
which, et course, dHcourHL'us InMallKatlon,
to a srent extent This la why the Kteat

lit medical scluuruot lulu years htve
been in into by chomtata nml scleutlHia und not
by physicians, uml It In a mcasurs accounts
lor the Kieat value et our reuudlaa nnd
lor the remarkablu Hiicresa et nil thoaa doe-to- rs

who tuukou specialty of one or two dlsoei,"
"And you find that you nro cuilneoa great

a number or pLoplo in ever beloret"
" Yea, n fur Kreiitur number. Wo noverscld

so much et our medleliio aa now nml never
knewol so muny luuiar. ublocuiea "

Tho writer departed niter the above lntor-vto- w,

but wus Kreally luipressnd, not only bv
tbo sincerity el Mr. Wmner, but by the vast
ncss nt nil ho saw. Sir. Warner's modlclnei
uro used ibrougtiout the entire lonuth und
tin ml Hi et tliu iiind, nml we doubt not tliu
results thuyHroutleclliiKiirorenlly ua wonder-til- l

ua thuy uro I elated to lie.

mtr utiuim.

Q.U....
--AT-

HARN1SH &C0.'S,
46 WEST KING STREET.

Wo ure now otleitng loom-customer- s

Extra-Sup- er Carpet,
AT 71c, WOltTII 000. I'KIl YAH1). AI.80,

RAG CARPETS
Of our own mnniitacturont very low prices.
Wude tholnrKoatbualupsaln thuclly lu Hug
Carpets becuusu we muko the be.u Carpet ter
the luuat mnnov, uml our custom Hag Cur-pel- s

nro Increasing to pur cent, uvery season ;

und woglvu customura peifect satisfaction.
INUKAIN OAlll'ETS utMO ,W0ltll 10c.

U11KS GOODS of nil klmla. (Jrent lliirgnlna
111 1I1.ACK OASllMKItKS umlJKKHKY

CI.OI'llS, nnd NOriONB et idl kinds,
ud Ulovos, lloao et nil kinds,

lusertlngs.
Houaefurnishing Dry Goods,

Bhcotlngs, Table Idnens nml Tickings ut Low
Trices.

-- CLOTlIINU MAOK i'O OUDEIl ut short
notice
No. I l'rlino Steamed rKATIIKUS always on

hnud.

Jacob lianiihli, AVilmor Hcrs,
No. 46 WEST KING STREET,

fobSMmdASmw LANCA9TKU, Pa.

KXT UUUlt T.J TUIS VOfJltl' IHI18KN

EAKUESTOOK'S.

Lupin's Make French Gssbmeres.

Lupin's Mako French Cashmeres.

Lupin's Make French Cashmeres.

IN IJl.UK, MEDIUM AND JKT III.ACKS

Just opened u largo and humuomolotol tbo
above.

JUSTLY CEI.K.ItllATEO MARK OK

BLACK CASHMERES
From SI to 4S Inches wide, at n reduc-

tion on last season's prices,

-- ALS0-

Lupin's Make Blaek Cashmere Shawls

IfLONO ANOSCJUAUK,

At 1161, IVJl. I4.M. t3.V, J0.tO. I7.M, 3.CO, flO.tO,
ii'iw.iii.w) uurtiuw.'

R. E. jMnestock
LANOASTKIl. l'A.

Next Door to the Court Kouse.

miur .XbUi'iiut4 Tin. iir-yrfl- o

CiKarln the city.
lAUTMAA'd YKULOW TltONX (JIQAn

OJLOKIC,

EDUCATIONAL.

AIKKl'INU (IV TIIK HU1IOOI, MDAIIII,

Anif iiiltnrnt to ilia Kiilsa New Hrhool
linusn to be llullt Cltjr Hujurln- -

Undent's l.

A stated mooting' of the Lancaster
Bolinol board waa bold Thursday ovmlng
Iti common counoll obnmbnr. Tim follow-I- n

named inoinbcrR vrcto prosent :
McHstn. Uakor, Urown, Uvrno, Coolirnn,

Dartnstottor. Kbormnn, Evans, Oast,
Ilartman, Jolinston, Johnsou, Murslmll,
McOuinsoy, Moiton, McUormickl()blnndor,
Ochs, Itanb, Itolmonenvdor, Itioliurda,
IliriKwnlt, Samson, Holinobol, Slay maker,
Smoyoli, Spurrlor, Lovergood preHldent.

Tho minutes of last stated moetliii; vrero
rend, corrected, nnd adopted.

Mr. EvatiH, from tlio llmtico commlttoo,
prcsontcd tbo following bills which were
approved by the ootutnlttco and ordered by
the bonrd to be paid :

Chnrlc II. Ilnrr, books nnd ntuttoncry,
$32 21 ; Ilarbara Urban, ctrnr l;i paying
school tax, $1 CO ; Lancaster Frtie J'tesit,
ndvnrtlsiiiK election, H 12 ; ilontiettu
Ilnrkins, four months teaching iu night
school, 4100 00 j A. It, Stamv, teaching iu
u!i;ht school from Jan. 8, to Fab. 8, 27 GO ;
D, 11, CouzzIoh, four moutliB tcaahiug

If" lit sohool, $110 ; Stelnm n & Hoiifiol,
printing nud advertising, $27 ; Myers &
McLiiu, building chiin tiuy, Chcstuut
strcot school, $i 42 ; (Jasper Weitzel,
cleaning school housop, $10 ; Ktw lira,
advertising nnd printing, $7 '15.

.Mr. Blaymaker, fiom the property com
tnlttco, called attention to the dlsputn rel
ntivo to the line separating the property of
tlio board on Now street from that owned
by Mr. Iloiuor. Tho matter had been
roferrod to the judiciary commlttoo some
time ngn, but they bad not yet reported.

Mr. Uakor Haul it nppnarcd that Mr.
Eahbacb, (torn whom the board purchased
the property, sold to the boird a small
triangular piece of grouud that in claimed
by Mr. Ueiuer, nnd Mr. Ituinor had set
back the fenoo to the line olaimod by him.

was a matter that should be settled be-

tween these two men, though the board,
having bought tlio ground, could bring an
action of ejeotmont. If the disputed
ground belongs to Mr. Reiner, Mr. EbIi-bao-

must make good to the boird the
value of it.

On motion of Mr. Ilartman the matter
was left iu the hands of the judiciary
ccnunitteo with power to make un arnica
bio settlement, if they can, nud if they
can not, to brlug suit against Mr. Eshhach
for the whoU of thu ground.

llio lj(tit Hcliuul.
Mr. Win. Johnson, from the committee
night schools, reported that the attend-nnc-

at the girls' ncuool bad fatleu off to
twenty scholar", and the committee
ndviced that the school be closed. Tho
boys' school had fallen oil to fifty
sonoiars.

Mr. blaymaker moved that tlio ulrla'
night school be closed, and that one of the
throe toaohora iu the hoys' night school
be dropped.

Tho motion was tip reed to, but lite
notion was reconsidered, whereupon Mr.
Byruo moved that the night schools ba
closed forthwith, in accordauui with the
roRolutlon of the board by virtue of which
they were opcuod iu September last.

Aidor man Spurrier hoped the boys'
school would not be closed an lung as there
arc fifty boys attending it, IIo moved to
nmond Mr. Hymn's motion no tint one of
the tcaehors be diopped.

Mr. Ilyruo said that though the uUcud-nuc- o

might number fifty nt picsont, it
would fall ofTas toou as good weather sets
iu.

Mr. ILutman moved further to amend,
that the school be acmtinuoil us long ns
there is uu average of foityllvu pupil-)- .

Mr. Spurrier accepted the amendment.
After further dcliato Iho question was

called on Mr. Spurrier's ameudmont, as
amended by Mr. Ilutman, aud it was
lost.

Tho question was thou taken on Mr.
rtyruu's motion to uloso the school, aud it
altto was lost.

Mr. UarniBtotter moved to close the
school on tlio 15th insl.

Mr. Spurrier moved to amend by diop
ping one teacher immediately ; and if the
number of pupils falU off the oummittco
shall have power to drop a second teacher,
or oloM) the school nt their discretion.

Mr. Daniistitter accepted the aiuoud
munt, and his motion as amended was
adopted.

Auieimineiit t Ilulf-s- .

Tho amendment to rttlo 30 of the
" Rules nud logulation of tlo oommon
schools el Liuoastor city," came up on
thiid reading, nnd after dismission was
adopted. As amended the rule read a ns
follows :

"To diacoiitiuuo the counoctlnn betneeu
the board and auy et the tenchuiH, one
month's wrltton uotlco shall be given by
the party desiring tlio separation, except
at tlio end of the school jcar.

" 'luo board, uowever, roservea the runt
to dismiss without biioli notice, any toaobor
for iucompetouoy, ucgligouce, cruelty or
immorality, or for intentionally violating
any of the regulations of the board."

Air. McUomsoy prcEontcd tlio following
report :

Tof'K Pretident and mniJ of Lancatttr
School Jloartl -

Oentlkjiun. Your joint commlttoo to
whom was rcfcired thu question of " the
advisability of oreating a school building
lu the southern patt of the city " to- -

spcctfully ropert that on examination we
lind n largo und populous outlying dis- -

tilot eouth of Concstoa street, extending
to the southern limit el the city, including
on the caa all of Soutli Quoon street from
Middle, uud bounded on the west by
llofTmau'a run und a part of tuo Eighth
ward, within which limits there is now no
school aoaommodallou.

Iu this d stilat there uro now over four
hundred families wlioio nearest nud only
schools are those on Duko street, Hook,
laud street, West Vino stioot and Minor
sticet. Kurollod in those schools we find
only 133 primary ohllJiou from 'his dis-
trict, while there is still BufUolent ncoom
modation for at Lust ouo hundred and
fifty more.

Tho comparatively small nuinbor of
ohlldren uow attending school in proper
tion to the largo nutnbor of families
living iu this district, togolhor with
careful inquiry into the matter, dovolopcd
the faot that many primary children nro
unabla to attend through the want et
proper school accommodations more con-
venient to their homes.

Tho inoreaso and diffusion of population
now roachlug in sumo directions to the
oxtrorao limits of the oity, renders aooesa
tOBomoof ourprcsQut schools very illlll-cu- lt

aud necessitates an inoieasoof more
oouvotilont accommodations.

Thla is oxpooially tnto of thodistrloc
under consideration. In view of those
faots, an well ns the faot that whorevor
now school buildinga have horetoforo boon
orootod in outlylug dlstricta the primary
departments nro already orowded, your
oommlttco unanimously agreed to rocom-mou- d

the crcotiou of n four room sohool
building In the southern part of the oity,

Kesrectfully submitted.
"Wit. McCouiet,
John B, Wahfel,
LUTIIUR KlCIIiHDS,
0, 1ibimitbj;k,

Wm. A. Moiiton,
II. E. Bf.ATMAKRIt,
John I. IIaixtman,
Titos. I). CoCltllAN,
PflTKIl McCONOMT,
OlIllIST. ZlCCIIKU.

Mh MoComsoy said, the question rofer-
rod to the oommlttco, wan one requiring
careful consideration, in order to roach a
proper conclusion. From a casual glanoo
nt the subject, there would seem to be no
necessity for a uow building In the southern
part of the city while thoto are so many
vncnut scats iu the sohnols intended for
tlio tiso of this distrlot. Iiut the situation
has greatly ohangod since the erection of
our old school house?, thirty years ago,
Then these eohools conveniently ucooramo
dated all, from the oontro to the ciroum-ferenc- o

of population. Now, much of the
central part of the city is UBod for trndo
and business, nnd largo cantors of popula
tion have grown up too far boyend those
old pohools to be nny longer nvallablo,
houoo the neoossity for thooreotion of now
buildings nearer these now centers of pop-
ulation for their accommodation

This necessitated the oreotion of the
Rockland street building, the Now strcot
building, the Jimessttcet buildings; and
this is why a now building is nccdod in thu
southern part of tlio city.

Tho ropert of the commlttoo was on
motion ncceptcd.

Mr. Ochs moved that the property com-miitc- o

be directed to select n site for the
election of n uow school building in the
southern reotlon of the city, and to pur-
chase tlio satno if they cau do so on fnvor-ahl- o

terms
Mr. Evans said ho could soe no necessi-

ty for tbo proposed now sohool house ;
thcto are nmplo accommodations for the
ohilJronof the distrlot nainod,iutho Duko,
Vino and Rockland street schools. Thero
are very few improvements being mpdo in
that scotiou of the city, and it will be
years bofero u sohool hotiso will be re
quired there.

Mr. Morton said thu reason the schools
named by Mr. Evans were not full, was
beonuso the children of the southern end
of the town had to walk a mile to get to
them.

Mr. Spurrier said there were 119 voters
In the Fourth ward south of Uoncstoga
street, 70 per oout. of whom are married
men, nud are the fathers of hundreds of
children of sohool ago not counting the
widows who have children of school ago,
liisldos those, thore nro 39 houses on the
cast sldo of South Quoon strcot, bolew
Andrew, mostly occupied by families with
childiou, who have no convenient school
accommodations, and who would ba
nccotnmodated by the erection of the pro
posed soliool house. Experionce has shown
that whorevor sohool houses nro orootod in
outlying sections of the city, the porcent
ago of attendance of pupils iucreases. Ho
believed the now school house would be
filled witli pupils as soon as It is ready to
rccoivo them.

Mr. Byruo said ho did not know much
about the necessity for iucroascd sohool
accommodation iu the southern end of the
city, but ho know the gontlemon who had
signed the report and had faith in their
judgment. IIo would veto for the resolu-
tion.

Mr. Ochs' lesolution was then adopted
by the following veto. Yeas Messrs.
Uakor, Brown, Byrne, Darmstetter, Ebcr-ma- n,

Oast, Johnston, Johnson, Marshall,
McCouisoy, Morton, McCormick Oblendur,
Ochs, Haul), Hoimcnsnydor, Richards,
Itingwalr, Samson, Schwobol, Smeych,
Spurrier, Lavorgood, president 23.

Nays Evans, Ilartman 2.
Messrs. Cochran aud Sluymakor

to vote.
City Superintendent Buohrle prcsontcd

the following report :
IiANCASTEit, Pa., March 0, 1884.

To the Beird of Nthool Directors -

GuvrLUMUN. Your city superintend
ont submits the following ropert of the
publio schools for the month of Fobruary:
Tho whole number et pupils enrolled was
'.'I'd In the high eohools. 1,071 in tlio sco
oudary gohools, aud 1,803 in the primary
schools, making a total of 3,207, to
whioh should be added 74 in the night
sohouls,

Tho average nttccdanoa was 231 in the
high, 001 iu the sooondary, and 1,500 in
the primary schools, making n total of
2 278, to wlii ill 03 In the night schools
should be nddod as bofero. Tho average
pTcontago el atteudanco was 80.

Tho number of visits made by the city
superintendent was 77.

Tlio number el visits made by directors
was 74, as follows :

W. MoOomaoy 30, II. E.Slaymakor 11,
S.'W. Haub 0, Dr J. Lavorgood 3, O.
Sohwobnl 0, Jos. Samson, esq., 0, J. M:
Johnston 1, Wm. Johnson 3, A. J. Snyder
1, Ooorgo U.umstottor 2, to which should
lie added for the night schools D. Smoyoh
1 nnd Wm. Johnson 1.

As showing the actual lncroaso iu the
number of pupils attondiug our schools, it
may be interesting to kuow that throe
years ago Just previous to the occupation
of the building on West J amen street, (the
first of thu recently erected uowbuildiugs)
our enrollment for Fobruaty delusive of
the Qcrman and English nnd the Afrioau
schools was 208 iu tlio high sohools, 002 iu
the snooudnry, and 1,727 In the primary j
the nvorngo attauilauco was 103, 000, uud
1,237 respectively. Comparing the figures
lor nvorago ntteudnuco as bolng roliable
aud therefore best for the purpose, with
those given nbovo, it will be soon that the
incioaso lu the high sohools has been 17
porcent., iu the secondary 40 per oont.,
uud iu the primary 13 per oout. Tlio in
cruaso in the number et teaohors has bcon
only 7, boiug 11 per cent, of the number
thou employed, thus bringing about a
considerable roduotlou iu the cost of
tuition, while at the same time, a much
larger uumbor of pupilB are utteuding the
higher sohools. This luorcaso bolng
principally iu tlio secoudary uud high
soliool grades, also proves that our pupils
make more rapid progress iu the primary
uud secondary grades. Nor should it be
torgotum that botu book keoplng turn
physiology wore then but just Introduced,
into the sooondary grades, and that the
kind of work requited in drawing has boon
much ndvauoed. To make the course more
practically useful, language lonsous have
taken the plaoo of grammar, aud efforts
have boon made to cultivate a love for
iitotaturo as well aa to train pupils to
habits of rosoaroh aud investigation.

So also the oourso of study iu the high
schools has boon considerably udvauoad.
Natural history, chemistry, physios, geol-
ogy, astronomy and moral soienoo iu the
boys' department, and natural History,
geology, astronomy, Eug, litoraturo.ooustl-tutio- n

U. S , Latin and German in the girls'
department, have bIdco boon added. As to
the last named brandies of study, namely,
Latin and Oormnu, notwithstanding thut
the pursuit of them la optional we have
33 young ladies studying the former aud
01 the latter.

Our sohools have coased to be the sohools
for the poor only, aud are rapidly as-

suming their true position ac sohools for
the poeplo. By the orcotlou el uow ami
eomiortablo buildings nt points easy of
uoooss, and supplied with auitablo furni-
ture, the board has endeavored to meet the
wants of tbo people, aud has made it lov
alblo for a greater number of parents to
rccoivo a return for the taxoa they pay,
nnd they have accordingly not failed to

avail thomsolvcR of the ndvantnges offered
by sending their ohildrou to the publio
tohools.

Uonpootfully,
Your obedient servant,

It. K. BUKIIIII.E.
Mr. Ringwalt, from the oommlttco on

soldlors orphans, presented the application
of Ellzabeth Ituhl. widow of Ml--
ohaol Ruhl for the admission of
her thrco ohlldren Qcorgo, Wil-
liam and John Into the soldlors
orphnns sohool. Tlio applications being
ncoompaniod by all the necessary proofs,
the ohlidron,woro on motion, reoomrueuded
for admission.

It Is said tbo .nugiry garter Is Kuttlnst to ho
fashionable nnd much worn j how t U may
lip. we do not know, but we do know Unit
everybody is tiMmr Dr. Hull's CoukIi Syrup,
ter nil catarrhal infections.

KXl'ItKSDAIKN UAIIliK,
Mn. A. S, Merrill, tbo popular oproismnn

of Ilrunswltk, Mo., writes us on Muy 'ft. 16&J

as follows i llnvlnR been severely ndllcteil
for about two years with Inllammntlnn of the
kidneys nnd bladder, so called by my physi-
cians, t sulTored with distressing pains In my
back and retention of iirlno. caused by slop-piiKO-

is,the neck et tlio bladder, and n com-
plication of other diseases. I wns hardly ublo Is
to attend to my business, und nt tlmoi would
bocomplotily prostrnlod. 1 Masnlsontftctcd
with Incontinence of urlno to an iilumilng
drgreoj Indeed, It demanded my attention
flfteun or twenty times per nllit,RUd nt times
11 would seem Impossible for mo to rldu down
to tlio depot on my wugou, for every Jar Irein
tbo wagon would almost seem to take my Ulo.
Having fulled to obtain relief from my doc-
tor, I finally consulted our drtnrglst, Dr. Mor-ryma-

of ilrunswlck, nnd requested him to
furnish mo v. tth the most reliably und speedy
euro lor such slckuoss, for 1 was suirerlug too
much for human nuturo to ondurulong. 'ihu
doctor recommended mo to nso Hunt's

ns It had been used with romarkable
success In n good many cases In Ilrunswlck
and vicinity. I purcbasvd a boltle, and re-

ceived sna i great relief that I continued, and
had not used two bottles bnloro 1 began to Im-
prove boyend my uxnoctutlons. Tho pains In
my kidneys aud loins dlsnppeatcd, 1 gained
strength, anil my water begun to puss natur-
ally, and I was nblo to sleep soundly, and ob-

tain the greatly ncedod nst which for n long
tlino I could not. X urn fully lestotod to good
health, and can attend to my business.
'1 hanks to Hunt's Itumedy for my icstoiatlou.
nnd I highly recommend It to nil who nro
troubled with kidney complaints."

CUUI.II MIT LtrT A 1'OUM).
Tho nbovo are the words et Mis. Harriot

llalluy, nt Putnam Conn. Olio wiltos Mav-"'- ,

lBtXJ: "1 have bton trouijlcd with kidney
nnd liver dlsonso lor two yeuis. I sutlorod

In thu back nnd loins, lletoro tuklng
your wonderful medicine, Hunt's Itemudy, l
could not lilt a pound. Alter giving li u rulr
trial, I began to Improve, nnd can now truly
say It was a 'Uodsoud to mo, us 1 um now ublu
to do my household woilc und enjoy thu best
of health. 1 have recommended Hunt's

to two of my neighbors, who have been
greatly bencrttcd by It. This letter 1 send vol-

untarily, with the hope thut it will be the
means of Inducing some suttcrcr to use
Uunt's llomody, und Lo cared ns I huvo boon."

A ltopo About Our Necks.
A weak stomach or enfeebled circulation Is

Hko a rope about our nocks. W'u uro strung
up nnd unstrung nltornately till uxMenco

unbeatable. Jlurdook Jllood Iltttem will
arrest ull this misery. Murdoch Mood JUttert
are u boon to tliu sick, l.ut us lumumbur this
jiict. for sulo liy II. II. Cochran druggist, 137
and 139 .North Queen street.

An Kultor's 'lrlonte.
Thoron P. Koater. editor et ft. W'nyno.Ind.,

Gazette, wrltej : or the nast live jours have
always used Dr. King's Now Discovery, ter
coughs et most severe churaotor, as well ns
ter those et amlldor type. It never fulls to
piled a speedy euro, ily lrlonds to whom I
huvo ruoommanded It speak et It in same high
terms Having been cuicil by It or every
couch I have had for live yours, I consider It
the only lollablo and .uro euro for Uoughn,
Colds, etc." Call nt O. A. I.ochur's Drug Store
and got a JTree trial iloltlo. Large Size, l CO.

(2)

We Olittllonc.0 tne World.
When we say we bollovo, we have ovldonce

innrovn that Shlloh's consumntlon Guru Is
decidedly the best Lung Modlcluu made, In as
much as It will euro u common or Chronlo
Cough In one.halt the time unit relluvo Asth-
ma, ilronehltlH, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
show more cases or Consumption cured than
all others. It will euro whore they tall, It Is
pleasant to take, harmless to the youngest
child aud we guarnntou what we say. Pilco,
10c, 5uc nnd Jl.OO. if your Lungs nro sore.
Chest or Hack lame, use Shlloh's Porous Plus-ter- .

Hold by II. II. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137
and 139 North Unuun street. fub7-oo-

lluckleu'a Arnica tlnlve.
Tho llest fiulvo In the world ter Cuts,

Hrulsos. Sores, Ulcore, Salt Hhouin. tuvor
sores, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and nil sltln eruptions, nnd positively
cures Plies or no pay lcquliud. It Is guar-
anteed to give purlect sutuiucttoii or money
rotundud. Prlco, 'J5 cents per box. for solo
by C. A. Lochtr.

Worueil Wonders.
" My dHUghtor wns very bad oil on necount

nt u cold uud palu in her lungs. Dr. Tliomai'
Kclcctrio Oil cured hvrlti tuonty Jour hours.
Unu el the bojs was cured et noru tin out.
This iiiedlelnu has worked wonders lu our
liimlty." Alvah Plcknoy I uko Mahopnc. N.Y.
Kor salobyll. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 und
13J Neith yueou struut.

VUY UUUVtt.

Orr.UIAl. MAltUAlNH IN

DRESSGOODS.

WATT, WM k CO.,

Havo bought tour largo lots et these popular
goods lu nil the now eolois Irein U$o. to rc.
a yaul under lustsuusou's pi Ices.

No. STltll'KI) 8ILI18,
DOauyttrd, last season prlco ter this quality

fj8c, last soaiou price, 78o.

No.
COI.OIIKD DltKSS BILKs,

75c. a yard, lust season's prlco, ll.Oo.

No. quality
CULOIIKD DltKSS 91LIC3,

tl CO a yard, last season's price for tills quality,
tl.'Xt.

KMimOIDKItlKS.
Another larco Invoice of Pino Hamburg Kill-

ings uud lnseitlonsat thosamu
Low Prices.

NAINSOOK EMIHIOIDKUIK9,
bWUS KMIIIIOIDKRIKS

-- AT TH- K-

NEW YORK STORE,
N0S. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.,

LANOASTBU, UA.

li MAKb VUUltnULIf UIISIFOUTAIILUT
GOTO IIECIITOLD'3

And soe his fihlrta nnd Drawers ha Is now
selling H om loe. uii, Lined Punts, new make
of Overalls, linltJaokets iromMaup to thu
beslWnisted, Woolen and other Shirts, Ulovos,
Mitts, Hose, Comlorts and llianhuts. oioslng
net ut coil, have time nnd money uud glvo
moacall.

1UCNHV 1IKCIITOLI),
Rlyd No, 6J Nortli Uuwm Strtut.

"

at no wa u.
TT ALI.-- VI'.OKTAULK SICJll.I AN

Hair Renewer.
THK BKST 13 TH E CURAT-K8T- .

Hatttjrl Kconomjrl Uertnlnty el Uood Kultt I

These qnnllttes nro of prlmolmporUnooln thesolootlon el a preparation for the hair Donot oxnotlmont with new rnmndln. .iiinhmny do harm rather than good but profit by
thu oxporlonco of others. Jluy nnd use with.

iteonfldnnconn nrtlolnwhlah nvrviin,i
knows to Lo kooiI. Hall's Uaib Uiimwii wifi
not disappoint you.

rncrAnirD nr
B. P. Hall Ss Co., Nashua, N. II.

Bold by all Druggists.
inS-l- t

FIor rr.Asrr.it.
SHARP PAINS,

Crick, Sprains, Wreuchos, Rheumatism,Noura ffln. Solatlco, I'lourlsy Pains, Stitoh Inthe Sldo, Itackiicbo, Hwollon Joints, Heart Dis-
ease Sore Muscles, l'uln In llio Chest, anil all
pains nud aches clthi-- r local or nroInstantly rollovod nnd spoodlly cured by the
well-kno- Hop Mutter. Compounded, as Itet tlio medicinal virtues of lreshHops, (Jums. Hnlsums nnd Kxtracts, It

ludcuil tha bett pnln-kllllni- stlm-ulatln- ij,

soothing und stri ngtlmning l'or-o- ui

I'hiHter over made. Hop Platter I are
sold by ull dniRKlsts and country store. V
cents or nvo lor tl.OO. Mallod on receipt et
prlco. Hop Plaater Co , Proprietors and

Koston, Muss.

HOP PLASTER.
rContd tongue, bad breath, sour stom-

ach nnd liver dls-n- se cured by Ilnwley's 8tom-no- h
und Liver Pills 'iicts. uov20-lyl&w(2- )

vi.uTtumt,

s

Our stock of Spring Clothing
is now ready for your inspection.

It compri8ea such a variety of
styles that we will surely be
able to suit you. Prices very
low.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Builiing, Chestnut & Sixth Sts.

I'lilLAllELrjlIA.
ml

MAN & uao.GAKB

FOB BARGAINS IN

CLOTHING
0.0 TO-DA- TO

L. GANSMAN & BRO.'S,

AT TUB COltNEB OF

NORTH QUEEN & OKANGESTS'

llldtculnusly Cheap Overcoats at 13.50,
See the Wonderful Overcoats at fVOO.
Seo the Overcoats at 0J.SO, 7:50, 9.uo, 10.00

andlWOO.
All Wool Bulls at 30.00.
See the All Wool bulls ut 3, 10 and 12:

Plenty or styles ; reliable goods j our own Up
top muko.

bea our Children's Pants at 65o. Our Boy I
runts at ooc: Our strong and heavy lined
Men's Pants at 1 and l.vs.

Hemomber those bargains. Consider the
value of your money betor you purchsse.
Look mound nnd nro It wa are not under-soilin- g

nny body In this or uny other city.

L. Gansman & Bro,,
TUB FASUIONAIILR MEUCITANT TAI

LOUS AND CLOXH1KU8.

Nos. GC.G8 N011TII QUEEN 8TBEET

lltsht on the .Bnathweat Cornor of Orange
Street,

LANCASTER, l'A.

49 Not connected with any other Colouring
House In thneltv.

movies.
UUIl'bA CO.,point,

45 WALL STREET, Now York.
Uiokcrs and Dealers In Hallway and all other

Securities.
HAILWAV INVESTMENTS

a specialty. In the selection and estimate of
winch their long connection wltli " Poor's
M akual or Uailhoads " giros the in special ad.
vuiituges. corresiiondeneo: Invited and In
quiries answered Deposit accounts received
nnd Interest nllowod. dlMmeod

KMJilMtS a L I'lAhO nOVKK,I'llto und rurnluirumoviHlat short no
ttco. orders by mall solicited. Over J.o.0
pianos moyed In three years.

fobl-tl- d No. 3MN. Queen St, LancaUr.
UUriU.NUEU ANU UCAEi KarATK

AOBNT.

HENRY SHUBERT.
AUOriONEEH AND HEAL ESTATE

AUKNT,
61 North Duko 6t.i LanoRater, P.

Everything pertaining to my business will
receive my personal attention. Torins rwupu.
able. Ulvameaciill. u

lKW AHK AWA1IK Off THK IMrOMT.
V ance of chicking a Cough or oomrnoa
cold in Its Ilrst stage. That wuloli in the

would yield to a wild remsdy, U
nsgltctod, soon preys npou the lunja.

LOC11EIP3 UXNOTTWED

COUGH SYRUP
affordi Initant rollel.

l'rlcct 25c. and 50c. ft BUle.

To be had only t

LOOHER'S Druff Stort,
K0.9SATJUJjlT.
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